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you s hit of troutile," said Gladys. Thee steal
ing up to their aimt. and gently putting II. r 
arms around her neck, the little girls stood there, 
making a pretty and touching picture. Mrs. 
Honeywell's lu irt swelled agteeahlv at this 
demonstration up<rtt their part, and she said in a 
voice of good-natured chiihng:

'•Then, there, what a to-do, when I said I 
would keep you both if yon were not too much 
care! If you are good, olndietit little girls and 
never make any trouble for me, your teachers or 
the servants, we shall get on nicely together."

she eauld rejoice in her aunt's happiness, hut the 
lead uni came after the strain, ami Diantha fell 
an easy prey to an epidemic of pneumonia that 

, , ... , was just then raging in the town. By means of
A record of Missionary. Sunday school ant lesipmsc* | fcif j and ,he aM ,>f a MkitCu1 doctor, she

w uk. »n l • re|i ir«er «d churvh an l ministerial actiuue».
•o 1 geuenl rcligi »a« hte-iMre. Vulili-Uol wmi mom My.

At! communication», shriller containing money or other 
»i»c are to le aiHiesMil to

Cbt Roau mission Journal.
i escaped with her life, but she was not able to go 
i out till mild spring days set ill, and she never 
! Iiecame as strong as l>efore. The following 
! winter she was ordered South by her physician,
I and when site returned she found things con

siderably changed. Other lecturers on literature
and art. ladies who had won quite • name for , ...
themselves in thv great city an Ilnur’, journey Mur looked complacently at the lovely pair. 

50 Cents • Y«r. awnv. had appeared in Berwick and la-come very thinking how many pretty costume, could I*
--------- ! popular there. Diantha was crowded out. hut devised for them, and what a sensation they

! she arrrpted the situation gracefully. She was would create when dressed exactly alike they 
no! strong enough now. and was too much ! would make their debut in ixx-iety*.

| attached to her home to apply for a «matin» in ! "« «"P|x.se, luotli.i y.,11 are relieved not to
! a school, hut she was a graceful, charming have the care of a child, she said turning 10 her 
I writer, and her articles from time lo time found ! si-tet with a p.Iron,zing air. - „ have lived ,n

that <»1<1 mai<li>h way mi lung Inal it wottUl quite 
upset your prim litilf establishment."

Jh.mtlia did nut seem to notice the slight sneer 
in Airs Honeywell's velvet tunes.
Itioking intently at Eliza’* tragic face, in which 
sonic hurt feti ng at lieing completely ignored 
M-viiied mingled with haired and deft nice.

"1 was just thinking." said Miss Hathaway, in 
a gentle, somewhat faltering voice, that I would 
adopt Eli/a, if she is willing t.» conte whit use." 

(To be Continued.)
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CHAPTER V. i a place in various jouruals, ami itt this way she 
]<s niimth.1 hml oilier qualities l-csidc moiniged lo add something lo her slender income, 

li. r sterling Christian character and Snell wa» the little ladv who. on this eventful 
daiutv housewifely qualifies that non September afternoon, rat apart in a corner, 
for lu r the admiration and rcs|xct of waiting for lirt sisters to speak out their wishes.

Mrs. Shelldrake. she was sure, hadalreadv made
M She was

flic litvr.irv ircoplv of Berwick. She was a 
mini .! student, w ith a rich and well furnished ; up her mind to adopt Maud, while Mrs. Honey-

Her i k ell, a rich, childless widow, was certain to carry 
How Mis* Diantha’s heartmind and an intense desire for knowledge.

Aunt Grace. hvr>t!f an accomplished woman, i oil the twin*.
w ith an exquisite gift for painting, had carefully yearned over those three children, pretty j»s rose- 
trained her niece, and in tier own quiet, unset null buds! But Minerva and Gertrude never dreamed 

had made real sacrifi.es to send Hiantha to of consulting her wishes, and besides why dt<l 
excellent private Academy in Berwick. The her own heart, that gentle, unselfish heart, set

girl graduated thereat eight m. and f.>r i up a pica for Eliza in spite of secret fears and 
some vv its after was a teacher in the academy, tumbling? Eliza, unruly, scowling, unattrac- 
limning life work, and delighted that site could live—what a discordant element to introduce into |
now assist tlie dear mint that had done *o much her peaceful, well-ordered, pretty little Home. , ignorance of God. of the Christian
for her. But a great sot row was approaching Would it not really tie wiser to agree to her ; i^l life, of the blessedness of consecration to
tin 111. and when Hiaiiiha was twenty five Aunt ai-ters* suggestion, send her to some good Imerd- | ^ His joyi liS service! Alas, most Chris-
Gr«ii*e h id a stroke of turalysis that deprived her in g school, to remain there till she gradnaleil. i;aits are their religion, instead
cl the lt-t «h lier limbs, h was a great alllicti- n Why <lid the gentle little Christian lady s heart |)f vnjm.jt1K it
to thv ictive capable woman, who had spent her mid conscience rise up in reproach against her at <lut| js ,M>1 |W>r. Y»t tlie majority of Hi*
life cm ing for others, but she trained herself to the thought, and again pill ill their plea lor I lie avt QA tl,„„gh He were, as though He
1 ok in . 1. t'..v bright side even of this infirmity. : unfortunate child? could not "o|en the w indo-sof heaven and pour
Sin. me.pt <1 it as slie lv.nl all her moocvnl )•*>•* ; Mrs. Shvlldrak? glanced again at Eli/'*, linn mj| a Pleasing as there shall not lie room enough
amt • bus* r-.s. with an unfailing trust in G«h!, j at the three girls, who though flushed ami t() recejve j, •• They seek pleasure elsewhere 
SI ex.'- 11/ most unvomplaining of invalids, , exeittd during these moments of suspense, felt i|la,| from Him whose "blessing maketh rich awl 
while on the other hand, I tiantha and Janet were | comfortably assured on the whole that they odl|V||, tlo Horrow." whose '‘comnniiiduu.nts are 
all devotion to her. Ihanilt.i had resigned her ■ would Is* well taken vire of. If they had llot grevions."
position 111 the academy that she might give more ugly ami bad tempered, like Eliza, the pretty True Christians find their life their proper 
time 10 her aunt, but in order to ike out their little Pharisees argued to themselves, it would | eleme it—tl»e world has nothing to give tliemj 
income, and procure comforts f'-r the invalid she ] have lietii a different matter; no wonder nobody jusl QS a hj|d fini|s the air suits its wings and a 
gave lectures on English literature and art four wanted her. the disagreeable girl, who had never j j-|sh b|lds the water suit its fins, so we Christians
time a week tovlas-es of ladies who fourni lur the been allowed to study rr play with them. > fiIM| that God. who made our hearts, from which
most delightful «•< teachers. English literature ! Mis. Shelldrake took off tier glasses, acd turn- | volllt; the issues of lives, has given them perfect 
she had taught successfully for years, and tier ; ing to her sisters, said m her abrupt» dvc*<led | joys to sujt them. Yes, this He does if we only 
knowledge of a «was remarkable. Her pupil* j wav: ! yield ourselves to Him we ivill find His ways
often declared that they believed she knew more "I’ll take Maud and bring her up as tl she j in«-xprw«wil>ly blessed. This is life. Any other 
about pictures and sculpture than half the people , were my own child. With five sons at home, Wfly ^ exjstcHct.,
who visited the galleries in Europe, and then, 1 that's all lean undertake, but it w*l e nice o j plead for God to lie given a chance to bless
Insides, she illustrated lv.-r art lectures so admir* , have a daughter in the house, amt it Mam is a j ^ Rnd Ql|r cburvhes. Ami ihis can only
ably with engraving* and cast* that she ami her good dm,fill child to me and lief imcle Mie « rake ^ ^ , ,,avillg Him „me ,h« strings of our 
aunt had Ik-cii collvvting for years, lier gilt of i we shall do well by her. Ell, Mam, • hearts so that He can strike upon them and make
language also was so rich anil I dutiful awl her ; want to go with me’ mvl siv ami harmony akin to that of heavenj
vnilmsiastn sincere ami inlectiuus kit. with j "tth. vis, Aunt Minerva, atm tha ik > ■ Am| ^ our i,t-arlS are thus attuned ny Him, the
all her ,are intelligence. Di.-ntlia Hathaway was much.' Mano answered jirotnptly. lhoukna ljv# we |ne , thcr j„ our churches will be as 
always modest and happy in imparting knowl. little afraid of her aunt Shelldrake .tne sttrewo ; harm<llliou8i pe.f.ct and effective as possible, and 
edge, never making a pedantic parade of Iter child, t... shrewd for her years, fell pretty sure ^ singiiiR. praying and speaking will Ire the 
attainments. she could get on with her. And tlwe Vr Sh.lP tx t,.||io,| Qf Then theic'd Iwno moredull

With a mind that shrank from the faintest , drake was go. il-natuted and indnlgem. ami r *yer meetings, no mure nselcsi, church services,
suggestion "f coarseness, with a nature mi chant- | would Ik- nice to have live tug brothers. « >■ ' , • |K.„llk.-s iH.alts would hum with.it them
able that she seemed the very embodiment of the a pet thev made of her when sl-.v made them . w ,h kc one allo,|ler a„d sinners woulrl 
love that thiuketh no evil, no wonder Dn nrlti • three-ni.inths' visit soon alter her mothers |ir c„llvcttr(l
won the hearts of all with whom she came m death: Ttiey all wanted to adopt her 1 hen, ami K(ir me i d done with the world at conversion, 
contact Vet it was in her own home and with her oncle and aunt were very angry because air. d ,jlal ,||r „f tire world was
her few intimate friends that Iter chatacter ■ Full rt.m would not consent to the arrangement. : elimil-a„amsl <-«1. ./«,//narrit I
exhaled i-s richest rigrance, and those who ; -Very well tlfif s svtt edthcn sanl Aunt wal„ 1Klthil,K ,roal lht. wu,| |; j deed it has uoth- 
kuew her Ix-st hived her most. f-or. sincere and Minerva, pleased with Maud s prompt res sm e. (|| v. |lu| w vllristiall ] lva]„, ()i how I
tender hearted as she was. she was naturally ; "And now. Ortrude, its your turn to choo-w. w v |jfe aa tile Master gave His.
reticent and undemonstrative. She would never 1 suppose you want your namesake m any event. t;od |||e A|ld , know al, |oyal souls say
le one to "wear her Is art ii|»ni her sleeve, for . but it would Ik a pity to separate the twins, and t|)e M|||e 
daws to peck at." ; as you have no children . Now aient our work as churches. Are we

When she was thirty years old. her aimi gently - Dear me. Minerva, suppose you let me speak ^ |||akil, a lni,take j„ askillK ,he world, as we 
"fell ash c one winter aftem. on. Diantha for ravself," sard Mrs. Honeywell, in a tone of ^ ^ mu*h |lav for u,e sustenance of the 
felt as it she had lost her o«n n other. She had drawling prolest. "\ou always want to semi ^ ^ ww|[? ]t a lhat wc arc endeavor
been so brave and cheerful during the last five things for everybody. ing to make the "goats pay lor the pasturage of
years that not even Aunt (".race, so unselfish and , "It will be a good deal of care for nte Hie went #h .. I)r. ioslah strong said some years
considerate had dreamed what a strain these on. "adopting two small children, and I not m ^ church nlcml„„ ,hc Uniled
years had liecn upon her niece, m b-sly and mt-d the Iks. of health either. But if 1 hint tne ^ llot lrs, ,ban fifteen billions of
And now came this crowning sorrow, for if burden too great perhaps Diantha win taxe du||ar|lr^d that thi, was increasing at the rate
Diamha's laxly had Iwen weary sometimes her (Vudy-s off my hands- of fisoii.eoo.ooo annually. Yet with th, enorm-
love and courage had never failed, and she had Oh, phase Aunt Oerty. take m holm ,,|le dis,xisal of Christians nxlay.
always found it a delight to minister to the , whimperrtl the twins iu one breath. I or thong lhr churches ore begging and enticing money
beloved aunt who had done so much for her they often squabbled, they were J ond of -each (he ,e 0f the world through oyster
Ami how she missed her gracious pi eat nee and o'her in their phlegmatic way, and did not like , Washington teas, Old Maids' entertain-
lier nmtherly sympathy and counsels. There the idea of a separation. .................... menti, etc., etc. Our dear Brother C. A. Cook,rebellious thought iu her lie.rt, and j "We ll be so good, Aunt Gerty, never make , 1 moulhpiece to bring the churches
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